The Secure Roofing Solution for
Food Processing Facilities

Powerful Protection
For any food processing facility, the issue of contaminants invading the production line from a breach in the building’s structure is deadly serious. Consequences are not just loss of productivity — and revenue — if federal agencies shut down the operation; more importantly, they can also involve illness or even loss of life if contaminated meats or processed foods are consumed.

Food processing facility design, construction and management professionals must demand building-envelope integrity that stands up to non-stop environmental and chemical impact. No roofing solution meets that demand like a FiberTite Roofing System. Here’s why:

> Extreme security
> Extreme performance
> Extreme durability

FiberTite Roofing Systems provide operational security to many of the world’s most powerful global brands. They trust FiberTite to assure their production facilities are kept safe and are consistently compliant with FDA, USDA and OSHA regulations. FiberTite systems support the high level of building-envelope integrity demanded by food processors that adhere to ISO 22000 food safety management standards.

Get the FiberTite Facts
To learn more about FiberTite Roofing Systems for food processing facilities, visit FiberTite.com

Because Ensuring Food Safety is Paramount

FiberTite Roofing Systems Go the Distance to Reinforce Facility Security

FiberTite Roofing Systems provide superior resistance to volatile exhaust from animal fats, cooking oils and greases. The systems are engineered to withstand severe weather and environmental forces. Foot traffic on the roof is inevitable, and FiberTite provides enhanced puncture resistance against all manner of activity associated with maintaining the roof. The bottom line: FiberTite Roofing Systems minimize operating and maintenance costs while maximizing building protection.

> Unsurpassed durability: The true value of the FiberTite system starts with the fiber itself, the backbone of the product’s differentiated technology. This proprietary knit system utilizes the highest-quality fiber package, incorporating nearly twice the fiber to increase system durability and protect roof integrity.

> Peace of mind: DuPont™ Elvaloy® KEE formula, integrated into both sides of the membrane, delivers exceptional UV and chemical resistance.

Systems and Support that Bring Value

FiberTite Roofing Systems have been protecting commercial buildings, their contents and their inhabitants for more than three decades. In fact, since FiberTite was introduced in 1979, there has not been a roof failure due to membrane performance. FiberTite Roofing Systems are specifically engineered to go the distance in delivering long-term performance, reliability and value.

FiberTite system excellence is underscored by FiberTite support, which boasts a dedicated team of responsive sales, engineering and customer service professionals who understand the unique responsibilities of food processing.

Performance Integrity for the Long Haul